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UNITED LABOR SHOWS SUPPORT FOR “VOTE NO ON PROP A” CAMPAIGN
(RAYTOWN, MO) – Union members across the metro have gathered in numbers to pick up their
“Vote No on Prop A” yard signs and can coolers from United Labor Credit Union (ULCU) for the
past few weeks. Members began asking for yard signs after noticing the large sign posted at
ULCU along Raytown Road & 66th Ter., in Raytown, which is seen by tens of thousands driving
the busy road each day. As inquiries came in through the Web site, e-mail and phone, ULCU
Vice President Erin Luttrell directed members to their respective Union local, but says, “It just
made sense to also have them available at the credit union for members, spouses, families and
retirees who want to help spread the word.” After making a few calls, signs started pouring in
from Union locals, to keep up with demand.
“United Labor stands with Missouri’s Unions and every working person who will be affected by
Proposition A,” said ULCU President Tim Vogler. “Organized labor is critical part of a system of
strong labor standards that makes it possible for regular working people to earn a decent living.
We’ll always support that position and remain dedicated to our advocacy role.”
Staff pictured proudly celebrates casual Friday by wearing “Vote No on Prop A” t-shirts, a
measure supported by ULCU’s board of directors. ULCU will continue to hand out signs as
available through the vote on August 7. (L to R: Barb Wear, Senior Member Service
Representative; Kim Shea, Senior Member Service Representative; Tim Vogler, President;
Michelle Wohlgemuth, Member Service Representative; Paula Hubbard, Senior Lending
Specialist; and Erin Luttrell, Vice President, Marketing & Business Development.)
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